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Elliott Btone ni pushing eloie. follow,
ed at no prp.lt distance by Jack Cook,
who waa pushed past Elliott Stone In
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and Interesting.
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Reception Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Cake Plates,
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ilshed, Belle B. laming In flrst heat
ul drawn. Belle B. ond P. B. Conn
mo the most in evidence In this race.
Imer D. pushing very close and taking
cond plnce In the second hent. This
iis perhaps the most Interesting race
iho day. The hard driving for*plac«.
th<» evenness of the speed <>f the
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not
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cm the Hlnrt. Billy Grocn «nt nr«t
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IVnshhnrn'* ninatreln.
Of Washburn's Dig Double Minstrels,
which Manager Felnler has booked as
the at traction at the Orand for two
nights and a matinee,beginning
evening, the Ohio State Journal of
recent date, says: "The company is nn
amalgamation of whites and blacks, the
whole Including nearly fifty people. It
is one of the old organizations and has
established a good reputation for

:

variety

special features In this line of
entertainment. Among the people are

nrotncrs,

Lew Benedict, Horner, the Knox
Joe Lewis,Weavor and Plntt,George
Tlchner nnd others well known to the

faithful."
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"llnw to Cure All Mtlu Durniri."

OINTMENT."444
required.
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leaving Hi;
OINTMENT.
nnd
foiling.

Blrnply apply "S WAYNE'S
No Internal medicine
Cures tetter, eczema. Itch, all
on the face, bands, nose, etc.,
the skin clear, white and healthy.
1(8 KT.1l il"ililUK UIIU lUlttiuo (wnr.j
nre powoajed by no other remedy. Ask
your flriiKRlKt for SWAYNE'SUhs&w
Avoid substitutes.
lllrrr Tflrginm*,

OIL CITY.River 7 Inches
Clear nnd plensant.
GRERN8BORO.River fi feot C inches
and ntatlonnry. Clear nnd pleasant.
MORflA NTOU'N.River fi f»-et 10
Inchen nnd Matlonary. Clear nnd warm.
4

feci 8

Inrhe* nnd stationary.
PITTSBt JRflH.-River 2 feet and
nt the dam. Clear nnd pleasant.
PA RK E RBBtTRO.Ohio river 1 foot R
Inchon and stationary* Cloudy.
at 74. The Little Kanawha is
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SunCrKIc,it

has
Manager Charles A. Felnler
the celebrated Knoll & McNeil
novelty company as the attraction
at the Grand the first half of next week.
Th© following Is taken from the the
«>r St. Louis: A. H, Knoll,
celebrated cornet virtuoso, Is the equal
If not the superior, of the gifeat Levy.
He handles his Instrument with grace
and perfect case. He was recalled time
and again, and responded to several
encores every night. The lovers of
should not miss the opoprtunlty to

to be
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j CHILLY DAYS

liquet to. b.s., by Wilton, L. O.
Kell. Havens wood, W. Va., 2 2 2 witness this great player. His
of "A Night In Venice," rone of his
!Kell>
nn Wilkes, b.jr., by Belmont
own arrangements) and "Anlno Laurie/

1133 Milrkot Street.
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Willette
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L. E. 8AN DP
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HE'S PROBABLY INSANE.
Mr. Welntzel, living with hiK
throe daughters and one son, abot
seven miles west of Bridgeport, o
f
Wheeling creek, has been actln g
time, and Tuesda y
strangrly for acme
was arrested by the sheriff of Belmot
of it
county, and confined on a chargebecoi*
nacy. The father has frequently
recently, and drove his childrt
violent
from home. They would go to neigtA
mood ha
bors, and return when his
mentioned t
changed. But on the dayand
started
procuredthea sharp razor,
murder
family. Fortunately they a
was sue
escaped. Seeing his condition
as to warant it, they informed tt
be tn
sheriff, who arrested him. He willand
iL10
ken before the proper authority,
doubt be adjudged insane.

musical entertainment at the
Avenue opera house last evening, which
delighted all the music-loving people In
attendance. Her voice Is an
at Wheeling.
telephoned for on
one and Its superior has never been
the
say
horsemen
ground
*
heard In this city. Violinist Charles
he will never be able to go on the
was encored repeatedly, as was C.
" Rck apaln.
Herbert Keir, the pianist; Daisy Kerr
Belle R was slightly lamed In the Kins, contralto, and Inez De Costa,
rst heat of the 2:40 pace and was
The company was
awn from the race.
one of the best musical
that has ever visited Altoona.
THE 2:22 TROT.
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outbreak.T
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Enqulrnr.
Stationery.

nude to bring a cuiitomcr back again. The kind
to make a big profit on the first
* ttotf irear out are made
comes, for fear he'll never come back
J time * cnMomer
.11
oi ciouics «i ov« ».
[ again:- You can judge the kino talk.
Whenever you
boys by the way your n<iighbors
boy hanging from a nail on a roof or from
£ a&eelimba small
of a tree by his ciaat or pants.his folks buy his
.
here. It takes ii step-ladder or a step-mother
a ciotbc*
Gothes from "The Star."
h to trite down a boy who \vears
e

cometely

We hereby challenge any
of shoes to produce Men's Five horses started in this race and
Shoes for $1.50, tour finished, Trlxle W. being crippled
PtAipM amgp at wwousau wtis rem cash Congress or Lace
fit, finish and aiid withdrawn in the second heat, as
equal to ours in style,
BALL GOODS.
as the Klondike it atod above. The race was between
wearing
qualities,
JJASE
Illy G., Trlxle W. and Wllquette in the
Hammocks. Croquet. War Maps and Shoe Store. bi
" ad and Cogent and Pan Wilkes
Novaltlos. Pittsburgh Dispatch,
until
a
anoe
not
lJo
buy
§1.50
Commercial
Post. Times. Cinclnnail
Gazotte,
a tight race for fourth place. The
Commercial Tribune. New York you see our line. In
rst heat closed in the order named,
and other leading dallies. Magazines,
and
Box
Calf
and
Youths'
T!
ime.
2:25%.
Boys'
Gospel Ilymn*.C. H. QUIMBT,
Second heat.A nice start and Hilly G.
at a
hundreds of other styles
1414 Market Street
W.
ok
lead, pushed hard by Trlxle th«*
10
the
low price.
*«ii
/tpinnlod. when
WW A Mr*? AT..
was between Billy
Misses' and Children's.Great ,ce for flrst place The
former proved
G. LAMB. PrcrJOS. SEYBOLU Cashier. assortment in all colors will be sold n and Wllqucttc,
and came under the wire
J. A. JEFFERSON, AM't Cashier.
this week only at the Klondike eat.speedier
with
close
Wllquette,
followed
by
Store at 60c on the dollar ciJgont and Dan Wilkes taking third
Time.
BANK OF WHEELING. Shoe
fourth
2:27Vj.
id
place*.
from its original value. a:
Third heat.Was between Billy O and
CAPITAL S'JOO.OOD, PAItt IN.
A bip line of Men's and Boys' ^'liquette
in the lead nnd Cogent and
WHEELING. VV. VA.
distance In the rear,
Boots will also be sold at the j»nn Wilkes some
hard for third place.
DIRECTORS.
Klondike Shoe Store below mar- " In& driven
Allen Brock.
was pushed hard on the home
.iuaepn F. Faull,
Jainns Cummin*,
Henry Uieberson,
kct value. j>('
r<»toh. hut Billy G. was an easy winner
A. Keymunn,
Joseph bey bold,
the heat and race lir* three straight
Before you buy shoes always '»,>f at*.
Gibson Lamb.
Time, 2:26%.
Interest paid on special deposits.
.MarIssues drafu on Holland, Ireland and come to the Klondike, 1135
Summnry:
Scotland.
JOSEPH SEYHOLD.
street.
ket
br.s., by Rumor. Riverside
C('
)iront,
Caahlor.
II
W. Va.,
Stock Furm,
_m y
Store open every evening until r^nnley)
4 3 Weston.
A
DANK.
m
O.. b.»r.. Ray & Waddle. 1 1 1
o'clock.
Illy
pXCHANGE
9
Wheel I nr. (Waddle)
CAPITAL.
.*300,000.
No. 1301 Market Street.

There ait two ways to make Children's Clothes.one
to
make tliem so's th>=> '11 wear, and the other is
o is to
wear
that
kind
The
make than so's they'll vrear out

Ruccess on the heels of HART.On Tuesday mornlngr. Beptembi
your demands.
his "My Friend from India." If he
CLAUDE C ?r
27. 1SSH. at 7:50 o'clock.
claim the same degree of
son of E. J. and Sarah Hart, in h 15
ail unusual variety in these
arc
,\Ve
21st year.
or if "The Man from Mexico"
»
less ingenious and novel less Funeral services at family residence, N u.
...
than the earlier one, it is no
C9 Zane street, this (Thursday) afte rcompelling
undeniably a laughter funny
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of tl
the
hint
at
to
atten
A
IDE
family respectfully Invited
the author Involves his characters
Interment at Greenwood cemetery.
that
DRESS
In, Is given by the mere statement
the
law
elude
the husband who cannot
<ua
UNDERTAKING.
after a hilarious escapane, icubcover
are being received daily, and it will be to your ingwife that he In going to Mexico to
society
his absence of thirty days from
PUIS
of
his
our line before
see
penalty
to
the
tcrest
which Is
precise
The second of the three acta Is
u..
i
laid in the Jail warden's office, wherea
funeral Director an
the convicted Fltahugh is leading
ludicrously miserable existence, by It
Arterial Embalmer.
from his domestic comforta.
1111 M»lnStr.«t, WoMSM is managed that a number of friends
to
shall discover his predicament
Calls by Telephone Answered Day
Btore Telephone 63&
crease the fun at his expense. Finally
or Nlffht
DRUGGISTS.
Residence, 606. Assistant's Tele
to keep up his pretense to his wife, he
anifl
phone. 695.
returns at tho expiration of his
Mexican
tn
a
gorpeous
tence, arrayed
FREW.
native dress, and. fortified with a
Ish and English conversation book. Mr.
Collier makes a good denl of the
Allen, Funeral Director and Erabalme; P> If
B
quent husbnnd's part, and Louise
yoa purchtM or znaka m loan on real
VII
who has achieved so much success ina
estato have the title Insured by the
1203 MAIN ST,
the role of the wife, dances prettily
ro dally growing In favor with
which the husband
Undor Competent Management.
Spanish fandango,
does his best to show his familiarity In,
eraons of sedentary habits. On*
P
750.
228:
Residence.
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There can be no mistake as to the
success of Willie Collier in "The Man
From Mexico," In compassing the chief
end of farce to make laughter.
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Nearly three thousand people
Clarksburg:
the fair at MoundsvlUe yesterday, A. Grandstaff, Moundsville, Billy Green,
B. Grieslnger, fiteubenville,
Jr., b.
lay people were on the grounds early Ohio;
Josephine Preston, b, m., C. L. R,
the morning and by noonjhere were
Fairmont; Walter B., ch. g., J.spt.
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are people on the grounds than had Curry,
m., R. 8. Rolan, Noles Run, Ohio.
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